This form must be used to register for any Watson School ECE Graduate Independent Study, Project, Thesis, Dissertation, and Internship. These courses are identified in the Schedule of Classes and generally bear course numbers beginning with 5 or 6 e.g. 594, 597, 598, 599, 697, 698, 699.

ECE Students must ask their advisor if a Graduate ECE Independent Study Agreement form should also be completed when registering for ECE 597 or ECE 697.

This form is for Graduate Student in Electrical and Computer Engineering only

STUDENT B-NUMBER

Last Name: ________________________  First Name: _____________

Email: ________________________________

Action to be taken:  □  Add   □  Change   □  Drop

CRN: ______________  Credit Hours: ______________

Course name and Course number: ________________________________

Semester:
 □  Fall  Year: 20___
 □  Spring
 □  Summer
 □  Winter

Title of Independent Study or Internship (optional)
Limit of 30 characters; your title will appear on your transcript after grades have been posted

INSTRUCTOR: (please print) __________________________________________

INSTRUCTOR SIGNATURE: ___________________________________________  Date: ______________

Office Use Only
Date Entered: ____________________________
Entered by: ____________________________